Please order your textbook online. The University Bookstore is located on the lower level of the Marvin Center (on 21st St. between H & I St.).

6208-11 Property Nunziato

6208-12 Property Overton

6208-13 Property Tuttle
Materials will be posted to the web portal by the instructor.

6208-14 Property Schwartz

6208-15 Property Overton

6209-11 Legislation Regulation Smith

6209-12 Legislation Regulation Schaffner

6209-13 Legislation Regulation Schaffner

6209-14 Legislation Regulation Roberts

6209-15 Legislation Regulation Smith

6210-11 Criminal Law Cottrol

6210-13 Criminal Law Weisbud
# Spring 2020 BOOK LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Required Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
Spring 2020 BOOK LIST

6232-20 Federal Court  

6236-10 Complex Litigation  

6238-10 Remedies  

6250-11 Corporations  

6250-12 Corporations  

6250-13 Corporations  

6252-10 Securities Regulation  

6254-10 Corporate Finance  

6266-20 Labor Law  

6268-10 Employment Law  

629-10 Commercial Arbitration  

6280-20 Secured Transactions  
[Please note that any edition of the Selected Statutes book after 2010 is usable.]

6282-20 Commercial Paper  
[Please note that any edition of the Selected Statutes book after 2010 is usable.]

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
Spring 2020 BOOK LIST

6284-10 Creditors' Rights and Debtors' Protection* Levine D / Kearns

6285-20 Business Bankruptcy & Reorg Baxter

6296-20 Business Planning Ting

6300-10 Federal Income Tax Brown

6304 - 10 Partnership and LLC Tax Sanders
Sanders, Joint Ventures Involving Tax-Exempt Organizations, 2018 Supplement ISBN: 9781119516088

6312-10 International Tax Brown
No Case Book Assigned

6314-10 Nonprofit Org: Law and Taxation Bearer-Friend

6317-11 Selected Topics in Tax Policy (IRS Admin & Preliminary Litigation) Dooner

6338-10 Housing Law Policy Hunter
Matthew Desmond, Evicted: Poverty and Profit in the American City, Broadway Books, ISBN: 9780553447446

6342-12 Trusts and Estates Davis, W.E.

6342-20 Trusts and Estates Edmisten

6348-10 Family Law Ross

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
Spring 2020 BOOK LIST

6350-20 Domestic Violence Law  
Runge  
Required:  

6351-12 Reading Group (Privacy & Digital future: AI Robot, Big Data, and More)  
Solove  
Required:  

6352-10 Family Law Sem (Juvenile Justice)  
Blumenson  
Recommended:  

6360-11 Criminal Procedure  
Lee  
Required:  
Cynthia Lee, L. Song Richardson, & Tamara Lawson, Criminal Procedure: Cases and Materials (West 2018)  

6360-12 Criminal Procedure  
Lerner  
Required:  

6362-10 Adjudicatory Criminal Procedure  
Fairfax  
Required:  

6362-20 Adjudicatory Criminal Procedure  
Sulton  
Required:  

6364-10 White Collar Crime  
Eliason  
Required:  
Recommended:  

6369-10 Computer Crime  
Rasch  
Required:  

6379-22 Criminal Law/Procedure Seminar (Public Corruption)  
Kravis J/ Gee  
Required:  

6380-10 Constitutional Law II  
Ross  
Required:  
Paulsen et al, Constitutional Law, West, 3rd edition 2019

6380-20 Constitutional Law II  
Cheh  
Required:  

6384-10 Law of Separation of Powers  
Peterson  
Required:  

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Required Textbooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6399-12</td>
<td>Constitutional Law Sem (Cyber, Privacy and Speech)</td>
<td>Nunziato</td>
<td>-course materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   "Students: Please check Prof. Siegel's website at www.jsiegel.net for information about how to obtain this new book." |
| 6426-12 Selected Topics in Public Law (Law of Work, Family, and Gender) | - 12 Selected Topics in Public Law (Law of Work, Family, and Gender)        | Schoenbaum  | No textbook required                                                                                   |

**THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Textbook Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher/Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6443-20</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas Law</td>
<td>Lowe</td>
<td>Thomson Reuters, 7th Ed.</td>
<td>9781683288329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6449-10</td>
<td>Environmental &amp; Toxic Torts</td>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>American Casebook Series,</td>
<td>9780314156075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6458-20</td>
<td>Environmental Negotiations</td>
<td>Menkel-Meadow</td>
<td>(Aspen) 2d Ed.</td>
<td>9781454802648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6461-10</td>
<td>Selected Topics in Environmental Law (US Electric Industry in Transition)</td>
<td>Attanasio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6474-10</td>
<td>Trademark &amp; Unfair Competition</td>
<td>Maggs &amp; Schechter</td>
<td>Trademark and Unfair Competition Law; Cases and Comments, Seventh Edition (West.2012)</td>
<td>9780314906502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6478-10</td>
<td>Licensing IP Rights</td>
<td>O'Reilley &amp; Kacedon</td>
<td>“Drafting Patent License Agreements”; Bloomberg BNA (9th Ed) (9th Ed will be available by late December)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515-20</td>
<td>Government Contracts Moot Court Experiential</td>
<td>Somers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6519</td>
<td>DE Analytical Writing for Gov’t Procurement</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No textbooks required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6528-20</td>
<td>Int’l Litigation</td>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6530-20</td>
<td>International Organizations</td>
<td>Buchwald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6532-20</td>
<td>Comparative Law</td>
<td>Stigall / Houllier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6534-10</td>
<td>Law of the EU</td>
<td>Bignami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538-11</td>
<td>Immigration Law</td>
<td>Golparvar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538-12</td>
<td>Immigration Law</td>
<td>Morales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6539-10</td>
<td>Immigration Law II</td>
<td>Ludwikowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6542-20</td>
<td>Int’l Banking &amp; Investment Law</td>
<td>Sutton/Kadel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6546-10</td>
<td>International Law-Human Rights</td>
<td>Steinhardt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required:</td>
<td>Steinhardt, Hoffman, and Camponovo; International Human Rights Lawyering: Cases and Materials, West 2009 (no longer in print; will require purchases on the secondary market) ISBN: 9780314260208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6547-10</td>
<td>Regional Protection of Human Rights</td>
<td>Celorio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6549-10</td>
<td>Chinese Business Law</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No textbooks required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Textbook Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6559-20</td>
<td>Nation Building &amp; Rule of Law</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>No textbook required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6592-10</td>
<td>Jurisprudence Seminar (&quot;You Can't Argue Like That&quot;)</td>
<td>Steinhardt</td>
<td>Steinhardt and Teich; Jurisprudence and Persuasion: &quot;You Can’t Argue Like That&quot;, West 2018, ISBN: 9780314281272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6612-10</td>
<td>Law &amp; Anthropology</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Course Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6616-10</td>
<td>Genetics and the Law</td>
<td>Suter</td>
<td>Course Pack available in the Copy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Authors/Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6633-25     | Int’l Human Rights Clinic    | Carrillo
Required: David Chavkin; Clinical Legal Education: A Textbook for Law School Clinical Programs, Carolina Academic Press, ISBN 9781422407257 |
| 6640-21     | Trial Advocacy               | Campbell
| 6640-23     | Trial Advocacy               | Sulton
| 6646-10     | Mediation                    | Terry
| 6646-40     | Mediation                    | Craig/ Harvey
| 6647-20     | Alternative Dispute Resolution| Hoffman
| 6648-10     | Negotiations                 | Abramowitz
Photocopied materials |
| 6652-11     | Legal Drafting (Litigation)  | Goodman
| 6652-12     | Legal Drafting (Family Law)  | Kucinski
No Textbook required |
| 6669-10     | Craft of Judging             | Somers
No textbooks needed |
| 6677-40     | Pre-Trial Practice in Civil Cases | Robinson A / Keenan / Rainey/ Gardner/ LoRe
(Please note: this case file should not be purchased until students have been assigned to a law firm.) |
SPRING 2020 BOOK LIST

6678-20 Ethics in Adjudication and Settlement

6692-10 LRW for Int’l LLM Students I

6693-10 LRW for Int’l LLM Students II

6869-22 Selected Topics in Nat’l Security Law (Technology Foundations for Cybersecurity)
Required: Computer Security Fundamentals (3th Edition); Chuck Easttom; Pearson; ISBN# 9780789757463

6870-10 National Security Law

6871-10 US Foreign Relations Law

6875-20 Counterterrorism Law

6877-10 Nuclear Nonproliferation Law & Policy

6878-20 Intelligence Law

This is not a complete list. Please consult your class syllabus for the latest text book information.